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SIR JOHN.
IOJTREAL'S RECEPTION TO T]

VETERAN PREMIER,

, i 1Tarn-out--The Terchlight Processi
-The City's Address and peecheî-l
John at the lock Parliament-The pri
capal Eventsi or Lad lmonday Night.

The Conservatives of Montreal have eve
reason t ieeIastiafied rith the uccesa of t
demonstr ta aaaa NiMonta ay. Immense crow

limed the s ; - d in iras a very lar
nrimber of! muta t- proces:ion, but fora pop
lar spontaneous ovation, as a atraight par
paper Baya it was, there was rather a lackc
entusiasm fron the public. However, th
nay mean very little, as Canadians are n
over demonstrative except, perbaps, w-ha
the songe f a banquet are ringiug lu the
ears. At the Bonaventure depot the thror
was greut nd mrost of t]
prominent cititumens of the city we
congregated t Lwelcome the eliro of tbheou
The private car of Mr. Hickson ras occupie
by the Premier and Ladiya Macdonald, ai
directly the train topped, Mayor Beaudr
Mr. G. A. Drumnmond, with M-s. Drunmon
Madame Ciron, MuJdaume Rivard, and a nau
ber of gentlemnen cotered and greeted

Jonam, the ladies presentimg Ladi!y Macdona
with beauritiful hoiiririets. A omnîut later t
Prennier appearedu o the car pltutforrumun
bowed lus acneowledgments. 'Ire proce
sion was imniediita-ly put in motion and t
carriages in w-aitirag were entered,

Paasring up St. Junîes street the procesait
viewed fromr Victoiiraw-Sqauuie looked lik-c ape
let seacf lire, anicl r-lored lighnts aiade great]
to the general eiluet. At this fqurare, a
Place dArnes, rut Chamip de Mars, and
Dominion Square, thi-i-aru-re grand lisplayj
of fireworks and illinatanal devices. Ti
crush was righttftil goinrg upa St. lamiIer stree
and at ieLa Bnik of Montreal and other lea
ing banks there were special guti-ai of waaci
men aud police. AlIr-st the best display a
fireworks was anuale at Iiomrinion Square
When the prtcession reaelhedî thix pain
it wLas net by a discharge of ove
one hundred rockets ef the largest kin
and a numiber of h mblî shells e! varioi
size, beauide ciniale batteries, flights of iniDir
ture rockets, chain lights, witi long chains a
beautiful colored stars and fire balloens wit
colored uattachment. Then, as if te cap th
climax, al at once there bt-rst forth from th
Ice Palace structure a llocd of redi ligi
whici cast a lIurid glare over the heads of th
spectators, and illra umined thew-holesurround
ing locality. This «rose froin au mrnammoot
Benga light placed on tît top of the pila
one!f the lai-g-st lights ever brought to th
city, weighing no less than ten pouinds, an
furnishied froin the establishment of Mn
Hunt, the well irirowptiîyroteciinist, of Boston
The light gave a vivid illumination of th
aquare for fuîlly ten minutes and the scene -ia
one that w-ould have -een hard to surpasa ia
noivclty aunaiit.uresueness of effect.

The drill bialiwas decoratei ani looke
cheerful arnI brigit, there heing no ks-ai tha
eigit electrie lights. A the etntrance Lta the
ball and over the dooriway stas a lheuntifun
evergrecn g-rotto; sirpendiied fronm the roo

wuerie long lies cf bunîtintg of all Colors, in-
tertwinedl wiitii vergaeun ireaths and hanu
nere. On the watern side cf the hall in th
centre was eretd the g'ad cnuopy, drapea
in crimson cloth, and onta inimg sats for the
distingiiished ihitors., inthe aentre rver
the arins of the city oft Montretl on a antck
ground fornmcd of thte Eniglisih ani! Frenci
Ilag, îwhile ab-ve the canopyi were tIte armi
of the tIanlinimn. On the mi uistts san i 1in-aura

the canoi> titere the coats of iirna of Ili
various protrnces and bannerete bearing th
worils " Welcome" and " Fority yerti im
political ife, while the Unioni Jack, th
trioilor o! fiiuaai-r n the Star-,Iipanrtglt(
'Bner iwiere nettiy intertweinîi tt jntervals
Runuinrg in f Ln t ilf the plttformîu fi-irm i-nd t
aent w-as a hu niid crinmn lantrn, on
which wer irnsrihed inwhite letters, la Web
cone--S1I5 tu -5-$ir Jhn," tia belowi
two mall thtina.nertes ar t-iig thIe words, "To
Sir Jlhn. OUn arriv -ai, thIr Liarge bauId itin
was imnimediately illei, ad fully 10.000 per-
sons inust iave listtrene to tch speCchreu.

Sir john l1acaaala oiraily cieereI oni
coiig frard tii r-eply, andaSaid:r-Mr.
Chaminani, Mr. Mayar, lîadncllas and (le-
men of aontreal, I cntot hope that imy
feeble vace uill rac rall titis vast asseiilatge
of the citizens Ef tlhe- chitf c-ity ofthe )ininion
of Ca.d. I annam t hope that ny fei ari
feeble words canit rab iyonuall ibut if mxiy
voice were strong asI atis otlrorwisa, if I ncould
speak with tha volice of a trumpet I couila not

snificiently thn i yioi for ail this rnagnificeti
deuionstriation, for this cornîîplimaent to mt yself,

fer theae helira-ty ogratulatis frou this
enornonusasmblag. Yoi must therefore,
gentiemmnn unalerstarînd mte whien I ay
that mny viaico and m y et>xpressions w'ill ulto-
gether fait in conveyinag Le to you the deei senti-

muents o f gr-atitide that I feel. It is ira iiiy
heart althougl it ny not lie in niy expes-
sion. Here, genrutlnmemue, iin the city Of Mint-

ir t is pe-rhaps thi iot itting pulace in
Citada if I hauve liten o! tait> service to iiy>cour nty, if I havuse adeservecd ranythming aU Lino
hnods ri rime pieple ai! C'anada, thamt I shnoulda
i-rceive titis testimnji bei-t ona Lhe anniver-
saur>' cf nmy bir-thay>. Savent>' yeamrs
ago, gentlenmen, I fi-st bneganmu ni>i-
tirai life. I tirsat saris tînt light e! mur>
political blir - fa te city a! Ment-c.ti,
Ilere I tiirst enîteredl pariiamenît. I-ereo I firnaL
tcok ofllico as a Ministez- o! the Cu-awni. lier
I rmade myr> muaideni speech. I liais surround-l
cri years ag-40 -years ag--by Lire preople
e! Mont-eal wuhîen I fiirst carre hetre ua yoeung
cran te effemraimy servies Le umy counLry, airdi
iL la a gi-rat andxa glorioua crowninug r'ewa-rdl Lai
une ta heamneigst tr.c people whoe 40 yearus
«a arssembnlrd itreonnd Lime first parlianiîît
thtin mat lu Menti-cal, mund thaît I ahouldi meet
«et tham sanie peoplie, for nmanjy cf them i
have gen- te z-est, bunt to rutet
tome of tIemt who still lnger, tIeir

sons and their grandscons eoming litre te tel
me that 1l have not altogetixer lived i0 van

a that I have been of some service ta ny coun
try, is the greatest compliment that coul
he paid to Iny man. It is a great com

fort te me in ry declining ytars-at th
lE end of a long political life teobe greete

with suci an unexampled demonstration
Ah ! gentlemen, ne man ia more cognizant o
hi smany failinga, no man, in more awar
than 1am o the many errors that he ha

au cmmitted (cries of no, no) during m,
Sir ong political life, of his folles of commis

n. sion and omisson, but you, the peopli
af-Canada, have been generous spectr

tors and observers of my course and yo have
ry forgiven those failinga. You bave condonea

lhe those faulta because you believe that with al
de those faults I was earnestly and to the bea
ge of my judgment employing auch abilities a

u- God lhad given me for the good of m:
ty country. Let aIl other men who think o
of going muto political life take courage fron r
is meeting of this kind. They wilI feel that the

ot man w to honestly and te the best of hi
en ability applies himself with a single heart and
eir single Immid to what hea considers ia the
ng advanceient of his country that bis countiy

lhe neu wil genercuaily judge of haim. To such
zre they wilii 3)
Ir. To bis fautzS.a little blind
ed And to Iins virtues avlways kind.'
nd Mr. Chiairnian, Mr. Mayor, and gentlemen,

y, -What a different scene there is in Montreaii
d, to-day w-hen I fvisit it, and the position o
n- Niontreal when I1fwiat ente-rel parliament
:e t iwas t hen the cif city of Canada, it ir
Id tru, lut it was a mere villiage in comparisorn
he to what u is at the presant tirne. I see

d everywlere signs tlhat this city is developing.
s- Blit, ge-at as Montreial is now, angniticeni

le as it stands Lin its podiion, îagnificent as il
w-as Iwhen I first crie he-, i say that even

on now this grand city is only in its infatncy
r. Geitleren, I have promised niy opponents-
ly my politiical oppoients-that I shallei 1i
it parliamnt and in the government ten yeuars
at ienqCe. I ai generally supposil tu be a man

ys whoc .rries out his promises, and ten years
ei hencea, i-irwhc I comi e back te this city, I iil
t, havP L, greater demonstration an I ili flind

d- a nmuc imlore iatgnticent city thian I lind t. -
h. day. (ntlemen, prosperoua as Montreal
of is,whlet I arrived this evening at the depot
e.I turned -round te a friend and said,
nt '" Moitreal is ail gone to blazes.'
r Everywhere I saw the light of the torches
d flaire t ever'here I ieard the Iallelijali of
is the people~ (f Montreal (cheers). Ir iwas ai
a- noble ight--it was knaown toail the worîi -

f Lere was ie dark Jantern about it, for there
h was plenty of light lin the demonstratier,
ne Gentlemen, aIl I can do is t thank yen fron
e the lottom of my leart for ail your kind-
it ness. I cau carry the remembrance of this
e meeting te nmy frienis, and mry children
1- after me viii spîeak of it, and my party-the
hi wlh-ole Conservative party of the Dominion of
e, Canada-wilI look vith prile on this
Ie grand nueting-tis grand reception given
di te their chief l'y the greiat city of Montre-al.

SMr a. J. J. Ctrran, M. P., said he was not
i. going te alhiole at any great length tur the
e career cf Sir Johu Ma.edonald, as ihat had
&4 been eunlargel on in the addresses at Toronto,
n ant art tmre present occasion.ti Ithe riglit

hon. gentieian tha peuple of Montrcal liad
l met te honor they had a. corbination of

ni talents whici everyone itdnired. 'ixe
e people of Canaruda cnadmired him for his
il wit, for lis oloquence, his inidustry,
f and for lais greant statesmaniiship, whili
- brouîght togtier the ditYerent pleophe of vari.
a- ous origins anI diWlerent laingiuges if lthis

ei great country and maitîde theru lbi-retr Canat-
d! liar, thrat grcat stateeinanslrip whicli hal

e broughit us all CLrradiains together staindiig
e shoubiler to shoutder for the advaincenient of
- the bst iiiterests of this great Canada of ourrs.
h Sir John ialis:0 ot Irthtt lie las studial the
ts lives r(f tne- ;reat mren tIt laie gornre before

Shaimi the tatesmanship of the Ettipire. He
e hais shieown tiit by igroring Iris
e owiin per-ronal inxterests, by rl Jays put-
n ting Lthose interests asia, b>y re-
e laiiiin bai hethas iain d thour i

d lious of muillions of ioiev hwi-o-c uaîsdicl
. throgi lis Jhals in the pub hlic service--the

o r in:ar that hli ti-aUv. He ias shIowni
t Îis gr-at disinterstenas fairthe ieople of

- Cain itt!dau ad Ihey ilI hiii an ]dinired hn
ral rvnmeatd hlIm. Si- Jon itai slhown lis

statemnishiip hy always seing to burii
zi.1aiut iiiimi the able-t and the T est irrerr.

Sle hJd I ever betei jneaaloirs .(f a y
mtan, vni. lie hadl alw;ay iliureid

aniid ioaghlt. ithe dlianirciof imein l
paSese ta!lit aadt aility. S ir J fis -

jeet lad beei tto gatier iround Iiii ii al en
who wre aletr work fPar the araceret
of Carid, and in this li had g-riven noble
cxaînrjlea lto~future statesnrîari. Tie speaker,

on lilii f cf lais frienud, Mr. GIalt, wo lu .
resenti-n Zaatreal Vcat, wislicd l8ir dohil
welcomiirae toMontreal. On behalf(i f his friend

Jîuadge Coural <alto was unîfrtunately iil),tixe
wo~urtJhy r-pi-rsn tativîeo! MoentreailiEast, lic sa I
to Sir John Bienrenae. Spîeaîkirng ni behlal f
cf tiat race for i-whic Ie hatud a ight at l I
reveits tro speaik in the city of Motreal, he
woil tnot say bienenta, lie would oitrt say
welormîe, for the iobic ani generouis heîart of

that le wit toc grd.at, Vas toi entinrsi S
tic to permit its expression of wetcomixe ini ,
inigle wordal. lir the ianîie of t e Irishaitetu of

Montitreanilibc iuld say> te Sir ,Jhbn, Cud Mille j
F"ailthie.

Th'le hon. genîtlemnîr was repcatedly ad j
louaI 1y eiht-red aiirinxg lis speech.

Contgratulatery speeches wvere also rmade hy
Sir J eutr Lîngtvinî, Honi. Ji. A. Chapler.nî
anal Mar. Thromais Whiite, M. P., and the
p-uity thenret-uoarnedi to thîei- sleighîs
anîd witnessedl tire display cf fi-rcorks on he
Chamnp aIe Mars, raid the proesesion piased toe
the Windasor HofatelI by way e! Cri-g, St. Laiw-
rence and St. Cathrerinoe streets.

THE MsOCK PARLIAMENT.
In accordance with bis promnise, Sur Johna

Macdonxadld later on visiterd te "Molc P-arl]ia-'
mient," whîere ha wvas the rec-ipient cf au adt-
dlress iraI by' Mr. iHa.wsan.

Sir Jehnt replying, said lie wias pleasaed toa
BeC 400 youing eenrt-lomen practising, ivery

properly, mu stystem of training te hit threra
for' public life, or te maike themi-if tray>
do nouL chouse te enter public life-here

fl, alLer capable cf publiclilfe. IL wrusa
a miatter ef congratulation, u d ia rainurer
r- of pleasure to the whole of society in MonI
Id resl who are interested in the moral and
r- intellectual developnxent of the future_ hopea

e cf the City, ta see the young nien in utch
d large numbers directing their attention to
i. questions involvingthe future prosperity of

f the country. Constitutional freedom, con-
-e atitutional law aud the whole constitutionai

s.8 system which iwe happil> ia Ve derived frein
y the mother country and whic we are at.
a- tempting ta carry out in Canada, is ose'
e and ought te ie one of the first

- tudies of a patriott It is only by a close
le aturly of English pa:lianentary practice and
d understanding pa.rliarnentary rules that onu
l eau really value and fully appreciate the

t magnificent aystem which is known as the
s British constitution. It was of the vary
y greatest importance that each one who

f 'esires te take an active part or te under
a stand the constitution of bis country, should
e direct lus attention te the parhia'mentary
t practice and parhiamentary procedure cf all

i uonstitutional liberty.
e--

- TE NEWFOUNDLAiND TROUBLE.
J1OTOUS ORANUEMENV (> WJR >E URE

A BlLl12';HISM l1 VESSXL.

, cuet Anin 2otarea-Haw the Redeaoîter.
S lita Narravly Esrcaped3 bob ltce,
gf
4 Tr. JoN Ns, d., Jan. .- The Re-

s deiipt-riats fiihed the- irisiomn at Bay
.lierts a tlIeft fer St. Jln'Is to-day bencath

e it-rmmplii rarclhes ai w-avig lag, accomi-
- pimehy enthusitatii cheermt. froi crovis

of Roinau Cathroica. 'Thi ends t ictroubles
t fer the present. Sonc of t ifatlers to-niglht

cathmgly denunced te action of the
. Onîgcinee. They eayi nii the wlar-suaip

STenredes and the St. Joins phiaee arritet! the
Orange marcies uirai flags caie down and they

1 conpleted thei- riision tt the point of the
bayaanet and at the tud-nte cf Ganthnirg guls.
Their pogr firu l:y Ror-i-s to St. Joinr's
wais tîn cvaticm.

SST. Jean s, N.V., Ja.n. 9.-The excitement
occasionred lay the Orangmrleni at Bay Roberts
has su lad, t least for the present. At ru

suaàitmois froui the commander cf the lritish
war vessel Tecedoa, which iad been despatch-e

ed to the sicent of disorler Fy Gocrnor
Glover, the Orangenu puliled durwn tina -oh.

f noxiois arches and floags which they heia sus.
penaided iicrnss thu atreet nara-r the Catholie
Church, and the Rederptorist "athers com.ai
mneced and cocluled their mission.r

The fathers ariv-ed heritre niy a Conception1
ly train this afternoonx. Alont the lirre rf%

rout e fromi Bay R herts t et Jonir's there. 
cently besieged priests were made recipients1
of the honage of the Catholi peouple.r
Triumphal arches hai lbeein erected in their1

bonor, llags wavel in every direction, andt
entlhusiasti crodis cneeredi the priests tsa
they purrsued their jouriey.a

rr.tLeous exriiENiF.t
Thiis evening the New York /la-el' corr-es

pondent waited on the Redetmptoriats, rand 1
fira Fathers McGivern and De Largy' the
following tonaeount of theiri uipleusaunt exper I
ience in iy Rober was elicited -- C

'laviirg deterinmnel," said the Fathers,%
'te cemplete oui- misii, whih w-as inter-u

rupted last mnraxth Jy the Oraîngemenî ofl Bnay
Roberts, we left Holyrooid ou Stuarality morn-
ing gearly and ariiveal rut aliyi Rherts about
teir o'lock. lIere we hfaid arriaged te ome-tt
the Right Rer. Dr. .McDonal, ]isiop of a
lMareor Graitce, who nwias te celebrat pon-
titical mass uanilnu.gurate the mission. By
the tirmue Ithe hhhop id airrived crowds lie-
gair t uassembla in the strcet, all dressad ina
their working clothea Oranîge arches and
festoctns îof lag twer-ie sus pended niaross ithe
street along wlich ithe Bisop and the FatherS
hiai t pass ta> the aGtolil Church. Threats

agninst tie priests wt re loîîudly and avagply
trtered, tani tire inittiamion iwas announcied of

twing Ithe missioniaries Over the eimbanik-
mnt, vhile oni ritliarn in the r-owl ire-w a

shîeath krifc and malleiule a litge rat Father De

sIin«Irsi>n:t rer A not.
The O ranigntn nanhredlit ru 1  atI about two ao

timmL acrllecd f t ail the litti icii-
hIorinig viiltges lite of - nrts. .\lanry f it
ten were aîrmîredwithl stieIks. Ilishmop n1Ne-l

aairliud a r nd us il I .suiai :- " Well, il
fathr-. i cannot nay nias-ia nor at yo r-open -T

th mafiri to d y 'aiii suai rra iming. i
Ve are herae arronded bytr ila .nu at cing; t-araa, dl
w tihrt--n auir lie1u Il - hibrties, ti h
ra ia lint go-ing m-a w ulk t'a hii arruh 1.1qilr r

Oriaurge acs traniiters." * Niter sh:I IJ
wa,' was cnrin.saxtnt ii-rely tri thia Hisiaioa. i

' We sihill scek the protection 1f the United li
States gornnient aid tIe Sttrs ainI Stcit.'

" W iitridiatt-Iy seunt fr a telerah
Oerator and commniriacated suit t mAri-i-

ettun CnsatrUhiL St. John's. Hiop1 Ale ahl
tclegraphed te tGvereor Glover, dCscribi ( -

thie situatrM1n ana Pci-rmptorily aniin
acaistaniuce al1 protectionu for his liife, litn-

spise to Consuil Mulery,G Carnrr G ela
dcspu e i tarhe iitiali war-ship T 1dr.ed, am!
a large foro f police camri- ta our ail irom

St. Jù1ll' rni -ir lay i-orninrg. Thiea ei l
werie r-at cupîahlu of dluaiispersin t )aangv- a
nat, ai w>aat til the rrival of t Tenelas

was rama seia fi safetyli r1u4 restnr .

a"- dgr kuett sumneda sri. sixty
Oirua anrnt-c ira thec Qraeern inani tat atct ast
spt-citIa--ust.able-s, uad <ral>' six rcspndedua to
the calU. Whenu tire Oranîgo aruhet's taií P

ia rph ites t i-t' remoi-vcd, irn comi hprny3 wi tIr v
buhaop MhDmuaid wre prorceded te theadhur-h, t
cnoxmneder rad 'ompuuleterd cunr misa.in. <~

ail thae Lime guartded b>' tire civil 'J
force, Far a long tire we cnsirdereai c
eur teuie cf life a ier>' pi-eari-ous one. a
The suavage bnruaity, corwanrdice anrd truut-n.c
Iece displatyed b>' Lhe Bai>' Robez-ta Orange. I
mien cîxii noet be~ pauraillectd i-y the worsat ex. nx
hîibit nas ta! c-mit> unI fer--city' tiaang Ltai V
isl rs i of- e!Lie P>atcifls'. 'They', whrile xîmercr i
ing hiuund-rds, dhirected tIreir inistuts andai
tIrcaLs against twromuissoaruy piesta engaged t
la a woerk cf peace and tme>riuneng thiri
oii-n co.religiornists. Wea. makhe," dJded . tire i

iisianarieas, "ta srina statement tc- a
morrowia heforo tht Consul cf the United i
Sta-t a." -

TORONTO LETTERSJ FWII'A-MONU D YNINÂITEIS.

'maptaumin'hln Stzalabed ui raaaa'sa Oflme-
ArIeted Ia-ilieriate Assasaiauîtamn - The F

1In<lis iîne-jiartenn stntaemnt-O'nont.
oainm itessa-n Smu-rpiePmhein' Illstety.
NEwu YoR, Jan. 0.-"Captain" Thomas

F. Puielan was stabised, perhape fatal>',lin
O'Donovan Rossa's office in New York snd
afterwards shot his assailant, cune Richard
Short. One bellef is that Phelan alid been
giving away the sezrets of the Fenian Brother-
hood, anl been induced to cone to IRosaa's
office, 'hlerc it was intended to kill him.

The details are as follows t-At a late her
this afnernoen several mn a tushed t o eo
12 Chanlera street, in vihL building la
iocated the ofice of 0'Donoran Ronsa and tre
Uiitced Ir'i-anin muIn a.fen seconda alLer-
vard, a mlancoveredwith blood tottered dom
the stairs to tire halli-a>' aru ankone the
front stoop while his bluod covered tire aide-
walik ln a streamru. Most intense exciterent
at once took place and crowds flocked to the
sccus. Several police ot-icers rushei Up and
seeing a fe tmen naking toward tire city hall,
fellorecd thema. One of thex ns ucîapture

tand brouglht lauck t whre the lying muanrx
was Iying

A MaNDED ftAN's nvrNGt:'
"Is this the un w io stablbed you 7" asbk-

ed the eIlicer. ."l mes, that is the mian," sai! tire ileedirti
marn,_"laut, ly Ieaveni, if I'amt going te ndie
I'il aie gamie, mand there will e two of uis."

lierfore the aytanrs couldrealize.-is iin-
tentions ie dra-w a revolver and ired twio
slhots in quik aunccessioni tt the m.n sitanid.
ing Iefore Iinat. Onue of the balls took effect
l the thighn f the wat ulbe murlerer. This

still further itm-eial the excitement and tire
neighro d be-cat wiki with ail sorts of

rumir T. 'he rmin whxo tu-as stb-thlbed proved
to ie "l Captami " Thos. . Phelamn, of Kiîa.sas
City, Agea -19, anad his assailant gave tit nane
of Ithiaiirnd Short, of 861 Teinth avenine.
8hort, who ir a bther, denied all knnowl-
edtige of the aitabilaimg. le actedi ai ere atoffe-ri
cd b)y his arei--t. Whcn askeal.

IIUV )LT"t» VM TI) 1.VON HIS n-NDS

ie relîiel iranolenutly, witih a strOng- Irish a-
cent ra S:tre, didn't I tell yo I uamm aI Ltt.

eam-r r : tha bl lcoo'dy work, you kirow.'" Pnelran
was taenta' tlalne hospital. lie is stalbieal in

tie ck ai lbeast rai sevra ntLIr
pl.acsû. f'i'h mn ani rrive ir thie ti ty' nly ta1 threeC
hours brI ,- wia attak-i. Wien he
ratelid-i iee ihe -went t aJ. t". Iaa.-ruey's
iouse and tiit-c 'vent art tanae tat )'no
vani's oilie. A few rminutes auffter lie entred-
the ofttic iencas attacked. A priitur, whn

lhas a cenmrp Ig rom i t th lc amre Il
next toi I iaohNra-s office, aid r While at my
wor I hara ta nois inlitl s office witi

tire upsettinrg of a taliIt., fol lowtel b>' lou
aigry wordIs and curses. This eontinued for

samne saecons, when somethiing he'vy r-as
throwinagainst the val! A rmat cried out
something tihat soaued like "hep.a h''le
rotir w'as banged open andia fourminit rat ltion
staire, eaci trying to p-uh Lithei ther o-au !of
itis ivay. Bloc'! ias trichiing Ldown the face

(if the last mn." The pilrint-e coummld naît saiL'
mether iossa or Joyce werei aumong the aia
men wihic iurriely left Rassa's cIlice. The
police clain to h e

A ci·Ea i-it·O trot-SA
tL tie wound!ed îmai telling imtoiL cone tan
to New York to hisotiae, latt ie lhait inpaort a
ait business for hit to attntid to, and it is

said the intention to il hu Iais li--beenpre-
inelitatei for w-eeks for his giving aayt> the
secrets of the "erania ruzatfir. Phclan |
tras asked if nrie wauntei a iiiiiser or priest.
1 No he a rpliedI, I hcen lt want amnybodys,.
E don' t!believe in any rlualn. Ir au a foli-
ower of 13-ii Ingersoll. h asne of tihe
ttabbing aril shonting spreiai rapidy an- t
tries wenemade on all tardes ais Ltuh

Ilielan and Siert were. t
TIE WoUXLiirsMersEN,

I'ielanr appeared te ie knçiwna t uc ' omen
dleitified with everal recoltionary nmove-

nets. Rtsia ias condemnedara1 hvi a nuu Lr
if lis compatriiots for giving iublicartin in

tfis- palper this week to iam interview tprintel t
ta thC Ktanas CL>ityo purrted Ulia

had with Pielacrn, giving nirai- d tnou rof n
Ire opciations ef the dyaitars it n- ti-. a
TIreats a errant augle inst R ts lite, and t

t was .i that his imamie friemis lia i
cterinimined ta fofr-a hly' guar Lto protact s

imir. Short, e:a to this n-utir rith th t
tai u hl', fil the sui mer t(f ISS2, shInt at r
im inMherinomtt lCaptai 1 RanS har-romî

i Cambers ste-cet. lia is sail tar ic a
dive of Cnrk, w re hei waI s nr oVif te prin- u

ipal leiders of the niavemnrat aircite by
1hohoaann tRaa.t e

AT TE-aitrrao
al iai i he was r ntive of Ireland. l1s j

Stii w i t-s cut i sievera la s. l'our C
ta nIî ilt-i aie wcere taliaht ; Lwi just bancal la

hitner shatilier were t' i niacies fleup ; I I
.wtaiidtuts in thieriglat a-lie of tire nek ; t

itiImnte tl t cst ual eruch iarrit
:uI ivettrei-we thcth ritglTunctaartanas'h

ilmmt Uvr a th 01: illr. 're mil n ticit
iowe grant tîa rin tha ain l " a
as îr'aarrnaaîa. Ca-arrM-trii n, ma -lia ti""s pi nu "a -tIce iIa- iat Ir I ii-tiai ar t j

o/anusn te-nman . ma
T:snuumînna a si-ae. i

lîhlatr i-ltaalal Cr a aun-ie Mary' atnd x
r-ocneededt :-' Un lit S-rua> muak tan inter'-
lac tw het sw-enc- myscl amai the airdcr e-l i-air rof u

e Krant City' Joeaur-a aiaiisd i the m
w'a Iauftwatrairtm-duttrerfioni
onr F Kua-rne>' taskinag mer ta, catmrr t- tis

iLty. I telgaphte I t taat .I ilaoulai lbe hre
an danaryr> 8th. Whren I aurrivedi to day I
railerd oui Kearn-mey, amnd toge-thetr ire wearnt Unota
ossa othece. I-ossa iwas naot lu. A muait fi
raet an Ranch> M>unstaui" Q'ienic e-auo in s
hile n-e ren thre- fia shouak barras ithi-
ne m a fienadls' sua>' mai-I asked how' I urus. B
le tmen left «nid a tran whoese naine I 'T

nAirKEiR CAMEi IN IuTH A KC5FICi S

c bis baud. Ile immeuaditely approeachîed aura G3
truek at nie îbout Vire cht. I 'acs seated: ta
n a chair at tetimeo and-rwardled off Ltheu'ow fi

l e made mrorethrusts andr asbbed met severaul b

tfmris. I sprang te ni>' feet tant! zan doîsn
ratait-s. Barr eut une agalu and again. On
the street Barker wias brouglit before me. I
recognized hinm as the man who etabbed me,
and, suppoainîg le wouild stab me again, ishot
him. I first met Baturker on my return
fron Europe in August or September
last in lossa's office. I met him there
afterward. Kearney and two other men I
don't know were present when I was as-
saîted." The identity of the tw'o men

spoken o! could not be establisied. They,
with Kearney, fled when the butchery began.

O'Lonovan Rossa' offices are on the third
floor of the building, which ie an old struc-
ture and occupied by people of various ccu-
pations. Rossa bas two rooma. The assault
occurred in the larger room. In this, an
overturned chair and spillei bottle of Ink
were signs of a disturbance. There were also
numerous spots of blood on the wallis and
floor. Alorng the walla of the atairway more
blood blotches were seen. The police found
a knife with which the crime was committed
on the top of the second flight. The blade
was live haches long and sharpened on both
eIgesr; the handle was twisted with twiine te

give a firmer grasp. The police arm after ai-
ditional facts. Three letters, afoud in
Phirelai's peelkets, they will not allov to be

Oa a.uri: TO MIS UVIiE

afterward and pretended ignorance of the
whole affair. WhIn toladI aman ltha otbeen
backed te pices in his office lie amiled in-

credulousliy. AftterwJ-al ie ahotet! consteriat-
tion anl askead for ail particulers l He w-as
told to go tie statioi-littuse fer information

ami endienl y locked Iis ador and diappeared.
The liot artd by Pheiui rît Short struek ,hio
lu-ft aide of! iis abdon-m and its furce,
after penetratinug the clothing, wais tio

far nsent anl Short wvas nil>
iigbt injured, Ire wa 'tlocked up. O'Don-

Oviai Rssa caouldF not Ie f-aind is ievening.
A friendf of hi said he iad lately heard talir
of treachery "1amoug certain pairties," but
iwas surp-ised that the men shodilui se far for.
Pet themirse!vesr as to fight. lie wa suri-e
itossa knew nuothing about the affair, and if
RossI bad beenr pr-sent the stabhbing weuldI
ltave bee uprevented. At a lite hou to-
iighit Phelanas conditinn hai not improvedl.
Ilis physiciatas think he will die.

Nisu- %Vwao , dan. 10.-At one u eulock this
tornimg Lire uîrgeonta entttencl hopea tif

helaîn's rcov-ery-. Thrcc aailitional iournds
vere dis-overcdl ra thei patientaa lcial, miirîkiig
tweve ii 

,

j Ci-r-, It. .- Te ntews of the
stiaibing of " Cat.. 'lelan created a strong
excittetit here. Ilis rthî-rab ec ras not gener-
ailly ku nd, a o l a few friernis -ere

aware c! Iis virsit to New York. Phltrelan
tooik exception te the comment in Roasa's
paper rupox mie iiterview- pulishiel hre, and
left for New York on Tuesdrayir ight vith
trn intention, it i stated. of asking un ex
piaumion or retraction of then. H-te reprn-
sentead to his ife thatt lie wnas goiaig ato t.
Louis, and shie was not awtare cfW tis ision
uîntil informeil this evening of the enîcounater

there. Phlan lias lieen ai reeident hiere srine
186 . le served iii tie feieral arimiy during
the war , nt as figureu conaspîicunsly in
Inal iolities. lie hias aliways Lee a a ardent

supporter of the Irish ca- a urse iand a ain of
-ifolett tetmxper. lie as bect superiitendeirt
of the work house for naIrly a your.

NEW tYorii, Jan. 10.--lichaîrd Short, who
itabbed Phielan, was arraignedr in court to-
day. Short appeared calin and collected.
The knife twait which the stabbing iwas tdone
A-ara put in as evidence. The priainer, at the
request of his counse, iwas remanded ta await
the result of Iclan's injuriies.

LATER -lic iraPeen in 1 h catll by a re-
porter, but rfusd to sy anytting. Phlein'r.
toralitioi lihas imnproîv'cd, raid IL i bta-areily po-
ible thlt he wil recover.

: %VYOr, January 12-Phela axpects
an lui-etit t-npii-r the part if RUrt

Kearney, Orici, Joye aa iShort ta lure i
ia literc fort rasisasinatiin. ile -Lmri

-esterayu> ie wr-ourlit tu-y Lt exp:se riait aiynr-
niters and howio that R a iain ai-rne 

irrgglih Spies. le aii-Ilie alida nd c * tt. 1
hat 'wolIl provtit, a

Nw YOna, JU. 12-Pelan to. - 'e- c
ie'l the statemnat liat eli anonnei b rf

an thc frilaw Of lns-tol whtile iig Cni p
ih sialrIai k af t.er tirai s L itbi-ing. a

le stiaid so-eon- in tho tr sug;stcl f
aunaig fori a tlrg -n', ien capie- L

ator -aid, "Snd fori. g-a " iiiiii- 'I
ival at the liospied Pli-lit r-ceivedça the rites t
f tht Cahfin Churei. iin fithr says : t
[The iantarview in tIe Kar-nas City J nail

s iii p urt iiteorrect, arian wa niaoutiit-ried fa a-P
ublic ition, It is so abolutely urntrue
hat I 'tated (na pnubiîhfha-l) Iat I coll show I1
r arov thait Ross :a' his aerenxts ae a
r tire emnploy of ther iki-itisl givernm-ent. f

do nur behe'e aeh to be the crus." s
oitsiderable connent Iaa beei excitel fi
y the fret thrait so aminy of IIehmtu's;
Kansa city fui-niis rhb t et a in the ciLuty a
hIe tilae lue. entuaiA re. bÎ ian inîtimedti nt lIi

int camieiere- expelii ta-trouble, tairi tlt il
is eemis g ot tia itt--of ii, as thit-ra N
in wichje the atitan a tiaitle wt-u so smra! I

anui he iwas -a cramn i in lbhind the table 3
uht hran c-cal -- t aL n prOer dfenac. t

lite ari> ir i 'a- a i t ld 'by the aother mn
in w e . - ia s atg iponimi-

pt-c their patnrt .: -a h nai a gard cf police- g
acc st-aoed ta: lia t. umrtitutionu. a

------ t--
THE TJEì!LQ EIONNS XURDER, Li on

Fr-iday> aevenuing nupaeimuinaruîy inxve-stgation
as hlutla air Taerebonnae, tutti thue following
aur meu were returnedcr fer trial tar tire St.
chuoltatiîue asizo eihargead w-ith murder
nla thlin-t dlegrea r--Lituis lBrie-e, Pierre i-

-rieie, Hetnri Emiîaura andi Louis Leclarre, a
1ha prriamers iwem-e takren lin austteody' by Efigh on
jnstablie lliasonntettr raid !aodgedl mx St. b

ehltstiqtue prisonr. Detectivea Nnaegele anti lu
rttdu, w-hoe had chargie! ofte Qnsc, returned J.
ot-wn this moniing. 'The .brady. cf LIe un- g
onrtaîte quaîrrynmtiywhon ciats mrrdez-ed wi tn

o interredi thils evenxing.d S 2a QCi&?l g

3MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS-TAI-EXEMPTION-.
-SEPARATE SCHOOLS-POLITICAI,-I.
CELLANY.

(From orw -mCorrespewlmd.>
ToRONTO, Jan. lU-The excitement o! the

municipal elections being Over, those apecially
affected are inve'tigating the cause@ which in

tany instances produced unexpected and
aiurpr-iming resulîts. Tire rotera of Mr.

Manning fer mayeor by a inajority o! 12, was
undoubtedly achieved by the Conservativm.
party, which had aimost the undivided
support of the liq.uor interest. Mr.
Manning- and b is friends werked
eainesty and systematically in fabt
they determined te win and were wel up.
plied with "the sinews of war," while.Mr.
Withrow depended on what he coidered
the people's gratitude for past servieahis
organization was defective and the reetit was,
of course, defeat. The couneil electeil is
an improvernent on that of 1884, the three
most noterious jobbers, viz., Ald. Iobb,
Mellechamp and Varley being left at home.
Of the thirty-six aldermen only throo sua
Catholice, and the only one holding a prom-
inunt position i Ald. Defoe, chairarnn of the
executive oommitteo, iwhor it la rumorr
wili be a candidate for the mayoralty nett f
year. It is high Lime that the Catholio pli-
ple of this city arued themseis te a
necessity of Laking a more active part r
municipalalllairs in whic for years tir
inliueice hbai been insignideant, nd
alitogettier out tif proportion t their au-am-

itr, much ir4 so than ay Jscr n mi.ip.i-
itv in the province. The r.rtvf tihis want

i proper repreentation - î þr± nCthrIes
are anicft wholly ecluded- civie paosi.
tiens. At preait Ltrei ra halI in th
police force ocaupying a 'iý n abovo the
rmank ef ai prIvarte, atad it i 'a diu tIrh at-ta ra s
not a sinîglo CaiLolic in a 6*ikre higud. alatis
id a atate of atîirn Wia & oud be raedied
witrnuît aitla>'.

M:.1nRt"efrizoots11
For the I. C. Siparate schIl Board lar

was mily a contest in t. Jueniet Wttatr, irher
Dr. Camidy o ipposd the old musmbecr, Mr.
jmeita Hesannon. The former wes ected by
a vote f 100 to 9 Tlie recont report of the
seci-etar--tresurr of th Sepnrato alioiI
Bourd hows that Lhe board is tincunciaily om-

harTrurtaedi, and t prescnt unable to neet its
obligatina. 'hese4-cretary-tr-etsurer gave it
as iis opinion that eitier of treo thîingi
wutOuhl have te be loue. viz: rcduc Lte aul-
ari-e of the teacherc, incrcua- tIih rte cf
taxati, or aragamate with the conmoni

schla anis, As neither of thLI tIre courses
is desirabie It i. toe achcped that smt other

mnts of iOverc O meriuing the difriculty layna b
devied, Thcre arc manay> whoi hltd that the
management (if the Bourd is ailt frult, aund thut
body i, sja:Uted to severe criticisrrn by anmoin-
ymwu.s w is it snome of tre daily news-
papuer. is very Ioubtful if those who

rite -ttcaut comminicntions are Catholics, Uas
their iuprent object ns te injure, not t bee-
fit the- eause o! Cathoixlic ednaatinu. li the
preent ciis it is the iiprjrarative duty of
every Ca>ruolic r.te-ayer tald the Ioaard in
plaud li- stciols in a totund tiacinal posi-
tiOe

MIEMIPTrONS.

nofthe abolition of tax-e<emp-
tiois wdl !in all probalbility be brought forci-
bly btfre the Legisature «t the com:ng

Ion aud douiba a rsweepxing me!nnre
albeh. ieoverwhelnduitg in.jori-ity

igninsi e-xaCmnptimins in th t has'ote'u iait>y,
; tie .>th iinat., is tn indication of tho feel-
m-g inithe mutter. 'Ihis is seri-c-'ly te Uc

wonier-t i a cily where the e npton
fron taxittioinaggai-gae aver t lven nnillion
laîars, 'te raumie mniurstite ntcA prnv-a.i in

rnot like proportion mu the other cites and
en-tus e Ontariu. In the City of uelu foir

nsatance, uilith n total asessment r[f $3089. -
, tlaerei cara exerptions to thurtînount c-f

roJi'trtA L.
The Ccnservatives are elated and the Lib-

-uaLi dejo tei over the iefeut of the Liberal
nadidac li Lt-nr wieb constitcuecyao

rarteuntly afords ta pportuiity fur tha op.
iing forc-s t meet. ad-, BaIre wil e-

ea o tu revive thui lDiaopinrg spirits of bi-
.ollowlas by' ad.reasing the Young Met'ai'

1iberat Clui ait Saftsn-y IlIl tis city,
ar-say viu-L. Somei imrant daclri
imns r inixg th rlainiples -nI poiicy o

he party are lekoakld fo in te asion, ind
rea liLntairly very m-nruanlu ch. leed at Lh

iresent tile.
The Satuth I-f enf-ew election for the Local

ilttre il b helD ou the 7L lint.,
îd it is cvid-tat thanit both partie1a Vili p'
rth the lierb ut I'urta inior to ieanra th

eut. After tite present ciitest -anti Rca-
crew should take u rest for'a fe' yr'a.

A rehhnlishoep Lyn chl laas retrtcJ fromu Phril
eijalphit un1 lar.rtI n the uie mt St.
tntis Cthe-iir: ibtniiht,-;j
Rev. P. Rey, of Ulitergrove, Torhip>
Ca, celaLrad the i.wenty-fifth auu'veenry

f his ordiiirtion i mti TurisaLy Lat. A i-g
niiie of the :rgy of thie liicequL tookh par-bt

n t: crninica. Fher Ry t' ta lte fir'
riest îrinn biY Archibisliop Ln Lutaftr
S apitment as iyap of Triont)

Mrauts, umauufacturera, and traderis
enterallyv report imovuianaaent inu businces,
rai pareieat a revival ta! tr'adne uspeci-uly jur
ne i-nttoftL rert-nt ralvance ut- tIre pite
t gr-ainbecing mnainutainedl.-

.TUE SCOTT AGI IN FRENCH

Quîrrme, Jan. l2.-n taccordanco wuithr &
relrin nudomptedi tire eotherulag;ht atL the

anunual mneetinu a! tIrs igiànoe Association,
r motion e! Di. .\Ir-d'rn, rranxgentents have
et-n muad for the printing lu tihe FrenaI
anrguage of 100,000 copiea o! . the bcott Aat,
Lis Gr-aceto heai Axrcbilop havdig kinrl>
rrtedl perimisaioni fer titi unseof is tupnrma -

ure tupont mu aS topy' as a certifieras oif Lthe
enine oharaober of its ontent& .

PRICE-- FIVE CENTÎS


